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of the nobis steed, to some racing man
or to onsn a city racing stable and putCLEVJERCAPTURE OFTO 60 AROUND the paoer on the Faclfio. coast, tracks
for big prise money, i .

"

TWO HOLDUP THUGS There Is no doubt but that Jimmy has
the speed and tha blood In him. and

? DANGEROUS LOOP Superintendent of Street Walters Is ,tha ' i ' 'I V' ' ' '' 'J I i
I

msn to whom credit Is due for tha aor:.

ir t--t - t

"
,'v '' i - .J

QUialtlon of this bit of horseflesh.Cottage-Grov- e Sletiths Quickly
Walters was allowed a comparatively

small sum for the purchaae of a Jiorai Roundup, the, Highwaymen
'Celebrated Ruel "Is toPer f.Who Robbed Strangers end buggy i to enable him to properly

look after Jils department but he ,was
raised on a farm and knows a fewr; form Notable; Stunt .; Before
things abeut horses so Is it to be wonthe;- - Portland v,People' Next

J k... fJournal Special Service.) dered at. say . his ' admirers, that he
should procure an animal that wouldCOTTAGE) GROVE. Or.. July tS. By maae tne lancy anving norses oi aeeiuethe prompt action of tha deputy sheriff look like a plugged dlmeT , "

at thla place .today a Very heat capture Walters snd other city offlolals are very
secretive ss to Just what Jimmy can do.of two holdup men waa effected.

He Is the Man Who First, Was young man, a stranger, .was traveling but It haa leaked out that In a trial boatthrough.' tha country - afoot and aoout recently he did a half In 1:11. He wasmidway between thla place and Drain, shod for road work then and hitched toAble -- to Circle :the Deadly
Whirl At Multnomah Club

;We have in stock every kind of
vehicle for which there can be a de-

mand. They are the "STUDE-kAKER- "

and we are willing to take
all chances of pleasing and satisfying

Thuradar nlsrht at about 10 o'clock, he a road cart' i - i .

was stopped by a couoia 01 parties ana Jimmy gets his names so tha storyI A relieved of .U gold piece, two, silver; Carnlvak,; goes, as a Compliment to J. A. James,dollars and some old coins. Tha young
the Fourth Ward councilman.fellow made his way to Cottage Grove,

' The elan of people who talc delight STREETCAR MEN IN
arriving hero early yesterday morning,
and reported tha matter to the police,
giving a very good . description of the
man who robbed him. - Tha officers kept' in seeing others take tbalr Uvaa In their

, hands will hava an opportunity during
on tha lookout for the men, and they '

SEATTLE HAVE AID you.had not been In the elty more than 1

minutes when .the offlcera spotted themwitnessing a. performance that . makaa
lack wire, high dives, and other aerial

and bad them under lock and key. They
were thoroughly identified by tha young.performances jook like cnuas piay.

TvLsst Bummer, during tha Elks' oar-- :
nival. thouaanda of people , flocked Amalgamated ' Association:--' ofman who Buffered the loaa at their bands.

and all tha money and the old coins were' nightly to tha carnival grounds to aea Perfect Constructionfound on one of the parties. Elegant FinishArtistic Designsa bicycle rider face death in an attempt America Takes up Their
Cause. .,

Drain la in Pouglaa County ana theto 'loop tha loop,". Tha foolhardy rider
offloere took the culprits on the after

( noon train to. that place, where an ex
amining trial will be bad and tha prls
oners taken to Roaeburg to await the

euffered two fall a and aa many mlracu-llo-u

aacapea from death, before, ha save
Hip the feat as an Impossibility. A
on rider waa aatlaflad with one fall
and tha 'loop the loop" waa gjven op aa
'a, failure. ,

Xtom la Conouered. v

(Journal Special Servloe.)
SEATTLE. Wash.. July II. Ths dlfaction of the Circuit Court All the

parties are strangers and the two high ferenoea between tha local streetcar
waymen hava the appearance of thor men's union and the Seattle Electric
ough hoboes, although they are both Company hava been brought to the at

Slnoe that time tha aama loop. that tentton of the Amalgamated Associationyoung men. . - aWiled the attempta of Rider Teltham of Street Railway Employes of America,
Richard Cornelius, president of Dlvls- -

, CARRIAGES
H A R N ESS
WA d ONS

Burglary of Paarmaey.
Inn 1AK nt th flan VrunMmrr lorl unlnnCOTTAGE GROVE. July IS. The
and deputy fcf- - Preaident w. D. Mahon,Modern Pharmacy waa broken into last
of' the International organisation, ar
rived In Seattle today to take up the

night by unknown ' parties and three
valuable gold nuggets were carried away
by the thief or thieves. Entrance waa

,haa been oonquttred. John RueU a young
German, haa for eaveral months been
'making hie fortune In tha loop. .

. The fact' that Ruel. better known as
"TMavolo," loops the Identical loop that
lias sent 47 men to the hospital and haa
killed two.outright wllL no doubt bring
thousands' of lovera 'of the aenaatlonal

,',,10 the daring performance.
', Charles Kllpatrlck. the one-legg- bl- -'

1 cycle expert la the Inventor of the bi

matter with the local union.
Cornelius stands very high In tbeeffected by means of smashing a panel

of glaaa In tha rear door and thereby councils H the International union and
In labor organisations In general, andenabling the burglars to turn the key,
haa 'full authority from President Mawhich waa alwys left In the door. Noth-

ing else Is missing, as far aa Proprietor hon to act in the local situation.
de loop, whicn waa maae unaer me The local union will hold a reception

ersonal direction. No one ever euo-- for him thla afternoon at 1:10 and again
Grlgga knows.- - except of brandy,
but the burglar was kind enough to
leave a 10-ce- nt niece near the glass, aa

330-33- 6 East iMiorrison Street, Portland, Oregoneeeded In looping this loop until Dlavolo In the evening at the union's elubrooms,
made the great whirl In Faducab, Ky. 1610 Second avenue.If It was Intended ss payment for theon Monday, the 11th of May. ioj, Cornelius will make a thorough candrink. The cask register had heen

oDened and left open, but the emailA Dark Journey, vaas of ths local situation going-Int- o

the details of the recent strike and theHis third lids around the loop "was change, something like $1.60, waa not
causes which led up to the present dlf
Acuities between employes and the com

made at night anaust as ne star-te- a taken. A. party la under suspicion ana
down the Incline an electrfc use hurned, close surveillance Is being kept by the
every light went out and he made the police. , The gold nuggets?, were the prop- - pany. He will advise as to the best
trip in total darkness. How he ever did erty of some miner, and was left In the course to pursue and his suggestions

will be strictly followed by the men.it no one ever knew. Even the assist- - store for the purpose of helping out a
Cornelius is a radical unionist andants, accustomed to watcning ine nervy i very nne display or quarts specimens

performance, held their breath and which Mr. Griggs keeps In one of his la eternally vigilant in his efforts to up
build organised labort His presenceshook with terror ss be plunged down I front Windows. -

, ?
here means that the streetcar men arethe incline into the dark.
going to insist on an Immediate adHe says that be followed the course
justment of relations between themselvesSEATTLE IS PROUDby Instinct: at least he can account for
and the Seattle Eiectrpo company.his feat in no other way. At any rate.

be never got off the alx-inc- h line, which OF "JIMMY JAMES"cannot be left except at the utmost peril
of the rider. On the night following
this' hs made another thrilling ride In a

NEGROES IN REVOLT

(Journal Special Servloe.)
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., July IB. The

pouring rain. Though efforts were made
to dissuade him, he was determined and Na Belonging to Street De
he had hta way. 12S negro convicts leased by the- - State

of Georsia to the Georgia Iron A CoalDlavolo was formerly an expert pacer
Company at Coal .City, are (stUl- - In retor bicycle racers. He paced "jimmy partment i urns uui, a

Racer of Merit.Michaels many times on a motorcycle
and waa accustomed to a rate of less
thsn a mile a minute, hence hla head

volt. Yesterday arteraooo they re-
sented the punishment of - one of their
number and In ths mixup thai followed
two convicts were killed' by the guard.
The remainder of the prisoners barri"V'c,'",w,u:'"'""u fJournal Sneclal Service.experiencea me wnin. inu m inea .fATTtu w..h luW H Th. Cltv
caded themselves snd art being starved!without even practicing In a tar loop, I "7 : . "

K

out
fall.

The "Wonderful feat will be performed faro bank was the fashion, and now that
the sport of the kings
card gamea In popular favor, Seattleat the Multnomah Club grounds. Mon WILL OF MRS. BLAINE

(Journal Special Servloe.)
agar EL J. Kllpatrlck, or KUp.trlck-- a

wlth the procession by owning
y" m race horse.city during the past week making ar AUGUSTA. Me., July 16. The will ofIt 2 was Jimmy James, arangements for the performance. the late Mrs. James G. Blaine waa filed

for probate here yesterday. She leavsaThe company gives a thoroughly high nag belonging to the street department,
who swept all before him at the Driv-
ing Club'a matinee at The Meadowa laatclaaa performance. having recently an estate valued at, $500,000. No public

The Northwest

Electric

Engineering Co.

played nightly for three weeka to more bequests are made, the property being

3 cr)qg

v.
"IS?

..
"

I r ' '
'

divided 'between the testator children1 1111 ,v,vvu. yrjyi kK3 I. juauwvu Duaif Now the city councilman, who are
and grandchildren. The Instrument Isknown as financiers, are " wonderingGardens, JJew York.

'i Knsloal VestlTaL dated at Washington. April 6. 1901.Whether it would be better to dlapoae
The performance consists of a musi-

cal festival, given by a military band
recognised aa one of the best in the
country; an exhibition by the four FOR SYSTEMIC CATARRH

,
- : ''

champion cycle dassle riders of the
world; Kllpatrick's famous ride; and 10
other ' first class vaudeville acta, con
cluding with the wonderful ride through
the loop and an' exhibition of fireworks
"that will surpass anything ever given In Peculiar to Summer Pe-ru- -na Gives Carry the largest line of first
the Northwest.

Seats will be provided for 20.000 peo
ple .on the club grounds, and the per Prompt and Permanent Relief. )

class Telephones and Tele-
phone Supplies in theformance will be given In the open air.

STRANGE CASE OF LARCENY O. S. Rhoads, Indianapolis, Ind., writes i
M Vor ths past two yeats I bare hardly known what It waa to have a tweet,

(Journal Special Service.) restful night's sleep. Cares and overwork seemed to weigh me down more than
It should or would had I been able to gat my proper rest. My doctor was mnablsJUNCTION CITY. Or.. July 26. A

to help me and ordered me South for a complete rest and change. As tills waspeculiar case of larceny has Just been
reported A - farmer sold a band of simply nt of the question, and as I bad heard several of the men under me speakiheen to a buver'and wis nea'otla.tlno' the
sale of other stock which was located f of how much Pernna had helped them, I decided to try It and am glad Indeed thai
on another ranch. On the way to the I did. Six bottles made. new man of me. Z eat well, sleep well and get up teeV u PRIVATE LINE PHONE
that ths animals had broken out of their ij uiuoiM aaues are no oau so atra ana i. oertauuy nave gooa reasons w LONG DISTANCE PHONEThis Phone can be used on private line, withMartUy endorse Parana." C. S. Rhoads.pasture, as tney were grasing in tne
county road. Aa the men were in a ten or less phones on each line, with

entire satisfaction.rry they concluded to leave the sheep This phone will give entire satisfaction tor all
vhere tneyv were, supposing they would central exchange and long distance work.all right. - Upon returning, no sheep

a in alvht Anil linnn InvniMnHnn nn
' sheep were found in the paature. A
' thorough search followed and the loat

property was ' located in a neighbor's
barnyard. Strange to say, the ears of
ths sheep had been freshly clipped, so
that they were now in the mark of the
neighbor, A hasty hunt failed to al

the Whereabouts of the culprit, so
; the sheep were taken, home and turned
' over to the new owner. The thieving

neighbor has not yet returned.:

PUT TO THE TEST

Portland People Appreciate
a Good Thing. i3 t

Everybody has thair hour of trouble.

'

(& ; A Prominent Business

flf Man of ,nd,anaPH Re?

tjjjTjlij) to re d to Health andII
l Ife II ' V 1 0 r Pe"rnna He

' ,f " " says: "Pe-ru-n- a made a
y CSfRhoadS j ; New Manof Me."

But people having any Itchiness of the
Y akin

Have many hours of trouble.
Nothing so annoying. Nothing sol

-- Irritating. : -
, - Scratch It It becomes worse.

Intercommunicating Desk Set, for Offices,
Shops and Factory Private

Exchanges.

Call and investigate the merits of this ap-
paratus before placing your order for any-
thing in the phone line. We have the best
line of instruments on the market, and our
prices are right

v Leave it. alone and you can hardly
JndgyWnuT. Zenor, of Washington, aaleaa aattty testify. I bar not Mi

mo wall la flva yean, baring walked
over one mile without III reaulL and

D. Cywrltes from SIS N. Capital street,
stand the mlaery.

m Itchiness cornea in many forms.
Ecsema and forrld Itching piles.
Relief and cure are here at last.

--"Portland has put It to the test.
Washington, I O. t t ,

bare also gained thirty pound slnoe'fl take pleasure in saying that I can
' Doan'a Ointment cures every form of cheerfully recommend thense of Parana commencing so take Peruna, In fact,

X eannot praise It too highly." Mra,ttohiness 'or tne skin.
people at home are learning that this as a remedy for catarrhal trouble and a

Amanda UorrllL. ..
.is so. ,irm i .:. ' most exoellent tonte for general eendi

Here liproof In a cltlsen's state-- t,.L t Pemna never fails to prevent sjstemle
eatarrhor nervous prostration if takenMrs. B!itanley. who resides at ii9 Mrs. Amanda Morrill, 150 Held street, u309 Stark Street PRIVATE LINE OFFICE, SHOP ORin time, peroaa Is the most prompt and

- FACTORY PHONE.Intercommunicating Wall Set, for Office,a v . Shops and Factories. .
permanent cure for all eases of norroas

Ivon street saysi "1 was annoyed with Elisabeth, K. Jn Writes t , ,

chafing and aalt rheum tetter
hands for some time. The

or
skin was

on
sore
my "I have been sicK over two years with

and tender and at times itched terribly, gervons prostration and general debll--
it by uslns .. , . . .I tried to cure horde renra-- 1 v v ,Jjprostration caused by systemlo catarrh

KJiown to the medical profession. DC3. DC DO OC DC
IX you do not derive prompt and satis

dies, but was unsuccessful until I pro-- Vt a aw rwuw. ive nao iour
cured Doan's Ointment at the' Laue- - goctorsi all said that I oonld not get
pavis Drug Co's store, corner Yamhill tiat wklldand Third .streets. Its sS cured me W1LI had S step In mine
and left the akin white and soft, be-- months, suffering wlth'parttal paralysis

factory results from the ase of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartaan, giving
full statement of your ease and he willbeing not auall unpleasantsides

to 'rec7mmenT thls Velile ptlpltatlo Of th b.Mrt evryI am glad
be pleased to give you his valuable adother ear,, mna naa 0000100 so reauceapreparation to my irienas ana acquaint

CURBS PItES OR $50.00 PAID
CURES THE WORST CASES WITH ONE BOX ,

1 CONTAINS NO MERCURY, NO OPIATES
. The Only .ISon-FoIsono- us PIIo CURSA' antes at every opporiunny. mmla mat at to m m mar ilton, vice gratis. : , v. .'.:For sale' by all T dealers. ' Price .60 weighing only 8S pound, Address ' Sr. .Hartman. 'President ofrents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N.

Y.. sole aa-ent-s for the United States. Up to this date I here taken PerunaBern ember- - the- teams Uoans and The Hartmaa Saaitariom, Colambuvi
Ohio, . , . . - - i7lfor seven months, , It has sared my lifetake no substitute, - .,


